Bibliography & Data Sources for U.S Church Research

American Fact Finder:
http://factfinder2.census.gov/faces/nav/jsf/pages/index.xhtml

Barna G.: (Personal website):
http://www.georgebarna.com

Barna G: Pastoral Turnover:
http://www.georgebarna.com/2010/02/pastoral-turnover/

Barna G: Regional Shifts In Religious Beliefs And Behaviour Since 1991

Barna Cities:
http://cities.barna.org/category/articles/

Barna Group:
https://www.barna.org

Barna Group:
https://www.barna.org/barna-update/leadership/319-study-of-leaders-identifies-their-weaknesses#.U8xcuhbKjdl

Barna Group:
https://www.barna.org/barna-update/leadership/319-study-of-leaders-identifies-their-weaknesses#.U8xcuhbKjdl

Barna Group:

Barna Group:

Barna Group:

Barna Group:

Barna Millenials:
5 Reasons Millennials Stay Connected To Church

Bruce. R & D. Fulghum: Becoming Spiritual Soulmates With Your Child
Census.gov: America’s Families and Living Arrangements: 2012

Census.gov: Families and Living Arrangements: Living Arrangements Of Children
https://www.census.gov/hhes/families/data/children.html

http://www.census.gov/prod/2012pubs/acsbr11-03.pdf

Christianity Today: Dropouts And Disciples: How Many Students Are Really Leaving The Church?
www.christianitytoday.com/edstetzer/2014/may/dropouts-and-disciples-how-many-students-are-really-leaving.html

Christianity Today: Gleanings: 5 Reasons Why Most Southern Baptists Baptize Almost No Millennials

Christianity Today: Strategic Evangelism: The Power Of An Invitation

Christianity Today: Statistical Illusion: New Study Confirms We Go To Church Much Less Than We Say

Christianity Today: The State Of The Church In America: Hint: It’s Not Dying

CNNews.com: Americans’ Belief In God Is Strong- But Declining

djchuang.com: Churches Closing and Pastors Leaving

EdStetzer.com:
http://www.edstetzer.com

Ed Stetzer: 4 Future Church Trends That May Surprise Many:

Effective Ministry: Youth And Children’s Ministry Research Paper
http://www.effectiveministry.org/youth-ministry/

Facts and Trends:
http://factsandtrends.net

Facts and Trends: Americans Value The Bible, But Few Read it
http://factsandtrends.net/2013/06/03/americans-value-the-bible-but-few-read-it/#.U8xfihbKjdk

Facts and Trends: Church Relationships Lacking Discipleship
http://factsandtrends.net/2013/04/25/church-relationships-lacking-discipleship/#.U8xgcBbKjdk
Facts and Trends: Seven Common Comments Non-Christians Make About Christians
http://factsandtrends.net/2013/02/07/seven-common-comments-non-christians-make-about-christians/#.U8xdZRbKjdm

Faith Communities Today: Facts On Growth: 2010
http://www.faithcommuntiestoday.org/facts-growth-2010

Gallup Politics: In U.S, Rise In Religious “Nones” Slows in 2012
http://www.gallup.com/poll/159785/rise-religious-nones-slow-2012.aspx%231

Grey Matter Research and Consulting
http://www.greymatterresearch.com/index_files/Prayer.htm

Hadaway & Marler: Did You Really Go To Church This Week? Behind The Poll Data:
http://www.religion-online.org/showarticle.asp?title=237

Hartford Institute for Religion Research:
http://hirr.hartsem.edu

Infoplease.com:
http://www.infoplease.com/ipa/A0005044.html

Into Thy Word: Statistics On Pastors
http://www.intothyword.org/apps/articles/default.asp?articleid=36562

Leadership Network: 9 Fascinating Facts About Those That Attend Megachurches

LifeWay Research:
http://www.lifewayresearch.com

LifeWay Research: Americans Open To Outreach From Churches

LifeWay Research: Bible Engagement in Churchgoers’ Hearts, Not Always Practiced

LifeWay Research: Churchgoers Believe In Sharing Faith, Most Never Do

LifeWay Research: Church Relationships Are Missing Something:
http://www.lifeway.com/Article/research-church-relationships-missing-something-discipleship

LifeWay Research: Many Church Goers Not Open About Their Faith:
http://www.lifeway.com/Article/research-many-churchgoers-not-open-about-their-faith

LifeWay Research: Obedience Not Easy Decision For Believers
http://www.lifewayresearch.com/2012/10/23/obedience-not-easy-decision-for-believers/

LifeWay Research: Pastors’ Long Work Hours Come At Expense Of People, Ministry
http://www.lifewayresearch.com/2010/01/05/pastors-long-work-hours-come-at-expense-of-people-ministry/

LifeWay Research: Survey: Spiritual Maturity Comes Through Intentionality
The American Church Research Project:
http://www.theamericanchurch.org/MA.htm

- Data Document #1: *The State Of The American Church* -2008
- Data Document #2: *The Future Of The American Church*
- Data Document #3: *12 Surprising Facts About The American Church*
- Data Document #4: *Cultural Change In America – Thriving In The New World*

http://www.npr.org/blogs/thetwo-way/2013/01/14/169164840/losing-our-religion-the-growth-of-the-nones

ThomRainer.com:
http://thomrainer.com


UC Berkeley News Center: *Americans And Religion Increasing Parting Ways, New Survey Shows:*
http://newscenter.berkeley.edu/2013/03/12/non-believers/

United Nations Statistics Division:
http://unstats.un.org/unsd/default.htm

United States Census Bureau:
http://www.census.gov/#

USA Today: Survey: *Half of U.S Adults Have Switched Religions:*

USA Today: Census: *Number of U.S Youth Shrinks*
http://content.usatoday.com/communities/ondeadline/post/2012/01/census-number-of-youthful-americans-shrinks/1#.U8xofRbKjdk

Vital Congregations:
http://www.umvitalcongregations.org/site/apps/nlnet/content3.aspx?c=btJRL9NSJoL6H&b=7830795&ct=13020021&notoc=1